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CSAT:
Customer
satisfaction
surveys 
user guide

gTech Partners 



CSAT stands for customer 
satisfaction.  

We survey a sample of 
stakeholders on their recent 
experience with the gTech 
Partners Content Team.  

Before we get started...What is CSAT?



What is the goal of CSAT?

This qualitative measurement of customer satisfaction helps us: 

Improve engagement with partners

Build love and trust with stakeholders 

Boost visibility for Content Team



How does CSAT work?

CSAT is one of our post-production processes and it’s based on Content 
Team request service levels. CSAT is generally completed every 2 weeks. 
There are 2 types of CSAT scenarios: 

Scenario Description Frequency

L1/L2 Bugs assigned as service 
level L1 and L2. 

Send CSAT for a sample of 
bugs

L3/L4 Bugs assigned as service 
level L3 and L4. 

Send CSAT for every bug



L1 / L2 CSAT steps

Find and export data

Create a sample

   2.      Define data search in CSAT dash.
   3.      Create filter.
   4.      Define filter date range.
   5.      Export data.

Survey stakeholders

   6.      Randomize data.
   7.      Sort data.

   8.     Open survey template.
   9.     Send survey.

Track activity
1. Create CSAT bug.



1. Create new CSAT bug
1. Sign in to your Google Account.

2. Go to go/IWantContent.

3. Under Component, choose 16 > 60928 > 88740 > 
Content & Design.

4. Under Title, enter ALL - CSAT for [next date range].

5. Under Description, enter Create and send L1 / L2 
and L3 / L4 CSAT for the specified date range. 

 

6. Next to CC, enter lisya@google.com, 
zahrajohnson@google.com.

7. Under Primary deliverable, choose Other.

8. Under Product, choose All.

9. Under Service level, choose L1.

10. Under Vertical, choose POSI.

11. Click Create.

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser


1. Open Buganizer. 

2. Find the ID of the CSAT bug. 
                 
               You’ll need it again in Step 5.

3. Open the CSAT dashboard.

4. Under Service level, click       , 
then click L1 and L2. 

5. Click Apply. 

2. Define data search in CSAT dash

https://buganizer.corp.google.com
https://dashboards.corp.google.com/#/google::_d4abd5a7_3ad1_4c81_818b_b89c72ea7eab


1. Hover over List of bugs to be 
surveyed, then click Filter Bar     , 
then +Add filter.

2. Under Search columns, scroll and 
choose Resolved date. 

3. Click the 3-dot icon   , then click 
Options. 

4. Under Control, click       , then 
           click Input. 

5. To exit, click Filter options.

3. Create a filter



1. To open and define the filter, click 
Resolved date no value.  

2. Next to Operator, click      and 
choose >< Between.

3. Under Value, enter the start and end 
dates of the filter. 

 
         

4. Click Save. 

4. Define filter date range

Note: You must enter dates in YYYY-MM-DD 
format.  

Example: 2017-03-10



5. Export data
1. Hover over List of Bugs to be 

Surveyed, then click the More 
actions     icon, then click 
Export to Drive. 

2. Under Title, use the Bug ID from 
Step 1 and use this format to 
name the sheet:

           [Bug id] - CSAT  [Date range] - L1/L2

3. Click Export.

4. When the Google Sheet has 
been exported, you’ll see a 
notification at the bottom left 
of the screen. Click Open.



1. Add a new column to the right of the 
Bug ID column, then name it Random.

2. Enter the formula =rand() into cell E2.

3. Click Enter / return.

4. Click cell E2, then hover over the lower 
right corner of the cell so a box or 
criss-cross appears, and drag it to the 
bottom of the data set.

5. Click cell E0 to highlight entire column, 
then copy it (Click Edit, then Copy).

6. Click Edit, Paste special, then Paste 
values only. 

         

6. Create random sample

This deletes the formula from the cells and leaves 
only the random values the formula generated.



1. Click the corner cell to highlight 
the entire data set.

2. Click Data, then Sort range. 
                 On Mac using Chrome. Your UI may vary.

3. Next to “Sort by,” choose 
Column E, then click Sort.

4. Find 20% of the data set by 
dividing the total number of 
rows in the sheet by 5. 

7. Sort and find sample

The data set is now ordered from 
lowest to highest random value.  

Example: 
20% of 20 rows → 20 / 5  = 4

Exclude repeated names in column H until 
you’ve isolated a 20% sample.



1. Open the gTech Partners 
Content Team survey.

2. Click the pencil icon in 
the upper right corner.

3. Click Send to open the 
email message window.

8. Open survey template

https://goo.gl/forms/SaDdgk6xWmumEsqA3
https://goo.gl/forms/SaDdgk6xWmumEsqA3


1. Copy the LDAPs from Column H of the data set. 

2. Under To in the form, paste the LDAPs from sheet Column H. 
Add “@google.com” and separate each LDAP with a comma.

3. Fill in the fields using this template:

4. Next to Include form in email, click the box, then click Send.

9. Send survey

Subject: Feedback Request for gTech Partners Content Team 

Message:

Hello!

The gTech Partners Content Team recently worked with you on a 
request. We’d love to know how we did with it. Please take the quick 
survey below. 

Thanks in advance!

gTech Partners Content Team



L3 / L4 CSAT steps

Find and export data
10.    Define search in CSAT dash.
11.    Create filter.
12.    Refine filter.
13.    Export data.

Survey stakeholders

Track activity

14.    Open survey template.
15.    Send survey.

16.    Update and close CSAT bug.



1. Open the CSAT dashboard.

2. Under Service level, click       , then click 
L3 and L4. 

3. Click Apply. 

10. Define data search in CSAT dash

https://dashboards.corp.google.com/#/google::_d4abd5a7_3ad1_4c81_818b_b89c72ea7eab


1. Hover over List of bugs to be 
surveyed, then click the Filter bar     .

2. Click +Add filter, then choose 
Resolved date. 

3. To open the filter options, click the 
3-dot icon    , then click Options. 

4. Under Control, click       , then 
           click Input. 

5. To exit, click Filter options.

11. Create a filter



1. To open and define the filter, click 
Resolved date no value. 

2. Next to Operator, click      and 
choose >< Between.

3. Under Value, enter the start and end 
dates of the filter. 

 
         

4. Click Save. 

12. Define filter date range

Note: You must enter dates in YYYY-MM-DD 
format.  

Example: 2017-03-10



13. Export data
1. Hover over List of Bugs to be 

Surveyed, click the More actions 
icon    , then click Export to Drive. 

2. Under Title, use the Bug ID from 
Step 1 and use this format to 
name the sheet:

3. Click Export.

4. When the Google Sheet has been 
exported, you’ll see a notification 
at the bottom left of the screen. 
Click Open.

 [bug id] - CSAT for [date range] - L3/L4



1. Open the gTech Partners 
Content Team survey.

2. Click the pencil icon in 
the upper right corner.

3. Click Send to open the 
email message window.

14. Open survey template

https://goo.gl/forms/SaDdgk6xWmumEsqA3
https://goo.gl/forms/SaDdgk6xWmumEsqA3


1. Copy the LDAPs from Column H of the data set. 

2. Under To in the form, paste the LDAPs. Add “@google.com”  and 
separating each LDAP with a comma.

3. Fill in the fields using this template:

4. Next to Include form in email, click the box, then click Send.

15. Send survey

Subject: Feedback Request for gTech Partners Content Team 

Message:

Hello!

The gTech Partners Content Team recently worked with you on a 
request. We’d love to know how we did with it. Please take the quick 
survey below. 

Thanks in advance!

gTech Partners Content Team



16. Update and close bug
1. Open the L1 / L2 Google sheet.

2. Click Share.

3. Click Get sharable link, then copy the link to 
the sheet.

4. When signed into your Google Account, go 
to https://b.corp.google.com.

5. To open the CSAT bug, click the line item.

6. Enter L1 / L2:, then paste the link for the L1 / 
L2 sheet into the bug.

7. Repeat steps 1-6 for the L3 / L4 sheet.

8. Click Add comment.

9. Click Status     , then Accepted. 

10. Click Status     , then Fixed.

https://b.corp.google.com


CSAT checklist

Define data search in CSAT dash

Create a filter

Define filter data range

Export data

L1 / L2                                                                                             L3 / L4                                                         

Create random sample

Sort and isolate sample

Open survey template

Send survey 

Define data search in CSAT dash

Create a filter

Define filter data range

Export data

Open survey template

Send survey 

Update and close CSAT bug

Update and close CSAT bug

Create a new CSAT bug


